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The judgient of the Court of Appeal lu the -great case of the Alogul Steain-
* shi/ Co. v. M'r Gou, a Co. canut but be regarded as the rnost important

decision since that of VaA'ianao v. l3aik oj England, though, like that case, the
matter is to be carried to the House of Lords. In the result? se far as the
Court of Appeal was concerncd, the judgnient of Lord Coleridge, L.C.J., in
favour of the defendants, lias bei7n uplield by BoNven aiid Fry. L.JJ., Lôrd Esher,
M.R., dissenting. In his judgment the M.R. laid down at-nongst a series of

* propositions that an agreemient azng two or more traders who are not, and do ý
flot intend to be, partners, but where each isto carry on his trade according to ,
bis owvn NviII, except as regards the- agreed act, that agreed act being one to be
done for the purpose of interfering-i.c., with intent to interfere with the trade
o f another-is a thing donc not in the due course of trade, and is, therefore, an
act wrongful against that other trader, and is also wrongfuil against the right of
tlic public to have free conipetition limong traders, and is, therefore, a wvrongful
act against such trader, and, if it is carried out and injury ensiles, is actionable.
On the other hiand, Bowen, L.J., saving that it must be taken that the defend. 2
ants had no personal ill-will to the plaintiffs, nor any desire to harmi tbern, except
such as was invol'ed in the wish and intention to discourage, bv the mieasures
thev t ook, the plaintiffs from sending rival vessels to certain Chinese ports, laid M;
iown that competition, however severe and egotistical, if unattended by circum-
stances of dishonesty, intimidation, niolestation, or such illegalities as fraud,
rnisrepresentation, or the intentional procurement, Nvithout just cause, of a
violation of individual rights, contractual or otherwise, gives rise to no cause of
action at cornmon law; and the Lord justice pointed out that in fact the com.
bination of capital for purposes of trade and competition was a very different
thing from, such a combination of several persons against one, wvith .a view to
harmi hirn, as falîs under the head of an indictablt -onspiracy.

* \e insert the foregoing article from Pumpt Court of 24th July last, thinking it Aý
* may tend to throw sorne light on Mr. Wallace's Anti-Comibines Act, and the

interpretation thereof, as to what acts are forbidden by and punish-,hie under it,
as being unlawfully done. From the judgment of the Court of Appeal, upholding

* that of L.ord Coleridge, and Mr. Justice Bowen's remsons for so doing, which



seemn to us reasonable and right, it would appear that a trust or combine within
the limits mentioned in the said reasons, would flot b. unlawful by the law of
England, nor would its object be held to be unduly effected. Lord Esher, how-
ever, thinks otherwise; and if the case is to be carried to the House of Lords,
we mnay say Iladhuc sub judice lis est." We believe there has been no Canadian
judgment under this Act.

PARTIES TO ACTION TO .ENFORC.E JIE CHINIGSI LIEN

It will be seen from the note of the case of Cole v. Hall, antec P. 284, that the
Court of Appeal has affirnied the decision of Ferguson, J., upon which we offéedr some remarks, alItc Vol. 24. P- 481. The decision of the Court of Appeal pro-
ceeds on the ground taken by Ferguson, J., that according to the ordinary pro-
cedure of the Court to enforce liens, it is right and proper to make subsequent
incunibrancers parties iii the Master's office and not original parties to the writ.
This, of course, apart from any question as to any Statute of Limitations, is a
truisrn; but would this Ilordinary procedure " enable a plaintiff to resist a de-
fence of the Statute of Limitations if raised by a part), added in the Master's
office? For instance, assume a mortgagee brings an action for the foreclosure of

0ý the mortgaged premises, and a subsequent mortgagee in possession is not added
in the Master's office until after the time limited by the statute for the plaititiff
to bring action against him has expired. \Vould it be any answer to the defence
of the Statute by the party ýadded, that the action was cominenced against tile
mortgagor in due time ? the case has neyer actually ariser in any reportud
case that we have seen, but, on principle, we should say that it would be no
answer. \Ve observe that the Court of Appeal distinguishes Cole v. Hall frorn the
Bank of Montreal v. I-affiter, io App. R. 592, Cass. Dig. 289. In that case, tihe
plaintiff, alter bringing a suit against the " owner " to enforce his lien, in which
the inortgagee wvas not made a party either by bill, or in the Master's office, sub.
seunl brought a new suit against the mortgagee after the go days hal
expired, in order ta recover the increased selling value caused by the plaintiff's
improvements; but the action was held to be too late. If it was too late to
bring a new action, would it not also have been too, late to have added the mortga-

î gee as a party in the Master's office, in the original action? because, according
to the cases of y~uson v. Gardiner, i i Gr. 23, Sterling v. Cainipbell, i Chy.Ch. R.
147, a party added in the Master's office is not a party until the date of the
notice, or Master's order, adding him, and therefore, if an attempt had been made
to add the mortgagee as a party in the Master's office in the original suit after the
go days had expired, would it not have also been held to be too late to do so?
We are inclined to think it would, and that this is a proper deduction from the
case of Bank-of .MVottreal v. Haffner. Any distinction between the case of a prior
mortgagee sought to be made a party to a lien action in respect of the plaintiff's

right to the increased selling value, and a subsequent mortgagee, or exeution
creditor, on the ground, that the one is prior, and the other subsequent, ta the
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claim of the plaintiff, appears to us. to be somewhat iliusory. It is true the
înortgage of the prior niortgagee is prvr~ ini point of time to the plaintiff's lien,
but it is subsequent in point of interest to the extent by which the selling valuae mý
of the mortgaged premises have been increased b7 the plaintiff's improvemnents,>
and to that extent, the prior mortgagee is by force of the Statute postponed to M
the plaintiff, and therefore as to him, becomnes a subsequenit incumbrancer, and l
it is in that character he is reaily made a party. The resuit of the two decisions
of Cole v. Hll, a.xd Bank of Montreal v. flaffter appears to iead to the conclusion,
that although an independent action cannot be brought against a rnortgagee in
respect of the increased seliing value after the lapse of the 90 .days, yet he may
in common with r' 1 ubseqiient incumbrancers be ri ýade a party in the Master s
office to any action commenced Nvithin the go days against the owvner, even
thoughi the go days may have expired before he is actually added as a defendant.

RA IL 1 Y COMMISSIONS.4.

THE second annual report of the Interstate Commerce Commission in the :Î
United States has corne to hand, and as it relates to matters connected wîth
railroads, the governîng principles of which are the same in Canada as in the ýî
States, we propose to 4-ive a short reviewv of the resuits of this Commission. i

Ail those w~ho have followed with ans' interest the inception and subsequent ý,
stages of the proposais for an Interstate Railway Commission, until the present

lwcamne into force, appointing a Commission, wili recoliect the strenuous N
opposition given it by the raiiwavs and others. It wvas predicted t1tat it wvouid
destroy the commerce of thýý country and ruin the railways. When the recom-
mendation of the joint coinmnittee of the two Houses was presented, and the Mi

* Act framed thereon wvas brought up for discussion, it wvas admitted that the Act
contained a couple of materiai defects. As, however, the Act could flot be -
amended 'vithout iosing a session, many of those who w~eopposed to some of '-
the provisions of the Act, but were in favour of the principie, voted for it and it 1
becamre law. It was then predicted by some, most of themn raiiway men, that it
wou - be an entire failuire, and for a time they laid themseives out to make it a 1•
failure by endeavouring to make as many difficuities as possible, and by gîvîng
no more assistance iii carrying it out than they could help. This action, how-
ever, was not found to be a great success. The Commission wvas composed of
first-class rren who acted in aIl cases judiciously and fairly to ail parties concernied, '

and the railways gradually found that instead of the Commission being a detrim=nt
to them it was really a heip. It is true the Act prevented the many discrimina-~
tions that had existed, and to some extent curtailed the powers of the railways.
to do as they pleased ; but on the other hand it really helped thç railways
(i) It prevented the cutting of rates at particular points to the detrimnent of ~
others nearer the market ; and (2) It gave the railways the right to refuse te ~
give discriminations which they ciaimied were so often forced on themn by cus.
tomera against their wîii. One resuit amnongst others wvas to make the freight
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rates steadier and fairer thani they were before, besides providing a tribunal of
easy access which could inquire into and decide the question in dispute speedily
and inexpensively, and in most cases in the locaiity where the cause of complaint
arase. These in themselves were found to be of great beneait, particularly the
being able ta get a case heard and dJetermined, no inatter what the resuit might
be, as there was a continuai state of pent up irritation between the business
,public and the railwvays which neyer could get an outiet except by the expensivu
and 'tediaus process of a lav-suit, wvhich for maux' reasons w~as hardlY ever
resorted ta. Nowx, however, complainants corne freely before the Commission,
and from the large number of cases before therni and the generally very satisfac-
tory resuit of them,,we think our neighbours have cause to congratulate theinselves
on having istablished such a useful tribunal. There is no doubt it is the oniy truc
way of settling such disputes. The experience gained by the Conimissioners,
whose whole time is given ta this ail-important subject, xwill undoubtedly be the
best mediumn through which the legisiature can be frorn time ta tirne advised of
the changes in the law required for the proper governinent of the railways.

Amongst other decisions af the Interstate Commerce Comnmission they la%-
down the principle, -"That carriers in making rates cannot arrange them froin
an exclusive regard ta their own interests, but that they mnust respect the inter-
ests of those who rnay have occasion ta eniploy their services, and subordinate
their own interests ta the miles of relative equality and justice." These arc
good principles and such as we think have generally been forgotten by railways in
dealing with the public, the railways maintaining that they have the saile right
of action in dealing Nvith the public as one business man has in dealing wvith
another, entirely forgetting tlAt it is from the general public they get theuse
privileges, and for that reason alone the public have a right ta be deait withi
without favauritisrn or discrimination.

In the United States the railway question is admnittcd ta be the most iinport-
ant one in the country, not only from its size aad ramifications, but fromi its
intimate connection with the business of ail classes of the community. Besicles
this, the ever varying phases of business continualiy provide a crop of new
questions of a m-ercantile nature ta be considered, adjusted, and determined on.
This cannot be dane in even a fairly proper Nvay without the assistance of saine
body which, from a continuai acquaintance,with the subject, is able to give
impartial decisions.

That which has praved beneficial in the United States wouid, we doubt flot,
prove beneficiai in this country. The volume of railxvay business is af course
vastly less here than across the border. But it is even now very large and is con-
stantiy increasing. The time must soan came when some similar commission
will be constituted ta do similar work in this country.

Soptember 2, lM9.
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THE MEETING OF THE COUNTY JUDGES.

The County Court judges of Ontario have held their sixteenth annual meeting
at Osgoode Hall, but no official report of the proceedings is published, and
therefore the profession and public are not in possession of any information
concerning the business transacted or the conclusions arrived at by the learned
judges who assembled there for the interchange of opinions and the discussion of
topics of interest to the judiciary and, we suppose, in most instances, to the
public as well. There are obvious reasons why no official report of these pro-
ceedings is issued, yet we think that many of the topics discussed and conclusions
reached are of so much professional interest that they should be published in
outline at least, and we have been at some pains to ascertain such particulars as
may usefully be laid before our readers.

It may readily be supposed that, as many of the county judges are
revising officers, much attention was given to the Franchise Act. It
seens to have been concluded that there is no necessity for taking the
oath of office, except where appointments have been made since 1886.
It was, in the opinion of the meeting, discretionary with the revising officer,
where the voters exceed 300 in an existing polling sub-division, to sub-divide
that polling division before the final revision of the list. But sub-division or
re-arrangement is obligatory if there should prove to be more than 300 registered
voters. The order making changes in the sub-division need not be posted else-
wherethan in the divisions affected. The divisions maybe numberedconsecutively
for the whole riding, or for each municipality, the former course being generally
preferred, but there are obvious advantages in giving a local designation to each
sub-division, and the practice is free from objection.

It was properly held that when declarations are made on information and
belief, as they so often are, the nature of the information and the grounds of the
belief should be set out with clearness and fulness, and that such declarations
should be accepted only when this is done, and where the grounds on which the
information and belief rest are, in the opinion of the revising officer, satisfactory.
Some attention was also given to departures from the form of declaration pre-
scribed by the Act Respecting Extra-Judicial Oaths, and it was considered that
where the declaration does not state that it is made under that Act, it should be
rejected as deficient.

It was urged that parties should not include in one declaration names from
several divisions, so that all papers relating to each division could be kept
separate.

By sec. 75 of the Assessment Act the clerk of each municipality is required
to transmit to the county clerk a certified copy of the assessment roll of his
municipality, as soon as it is finally revised and corrected. This furnishes the
revising officer with a convenierit means of access to the assessment rolls. Con-
siderable diversity of opinion, we are informed, exists among the judges as to
whether names already on the list for income should be allowed to remain or



should be put on the list for removal. . It was pointed out on the one side that
no information could be obtained as to income voters from the assessment rolls,
fnd that these names were already on by jiqdicial authority, and should not be
removed unless cause were shown. On the othey side it was contended that
the only legal way for an income voter to be put on was by means of a declar-
ation. Each view had numerous supporters. The question as to whether wage-
earners whose names appear on the assessment rolls, should, or should not, be
put on the first supplementary lists as income voters, was also left undetermined.

Various matters relating to the remuneration of the revising officers, an d
their re-imbursement for necessary expenditures were discussed and recommenda-
tions were made to the Qovernment relating thereto. GVeat as is the expense
involved in the working of the Dominion Franchise Act, the remuneration of the
officers on whom the burden of the work falls is, in many instances, quite inade-
quate, and it seems unjust that they should have to pay out of their own pockets
the expense of hiring court rooms for the final revision*of the lists.

Some discussion took place as to the effect of the repeal of section 7 of the
Act, thereby impliedly repealing the words " except as hereinafter provided " in
sub-secs. 7 & 8 of sec. 3. Some doubt seems to exist as to whether it has not
done away with the privilege of comnting in the time of occasional and other
absences as part of the time of residence of farmers' and owners' sons, as pro-
vided for in s. s. a & b of the repealed section. This seems to be the
general impression.

Various points arising out of the criminal law were also discussed. The
Dominion Act, 52 Vict., c. 44, s. 2, relating to the conditional release of first
offenders in certain cases was considered, and the view that the words " punish-
able with not more than two years' imprisonment " were not to be restricted to
cases in which the maximum penalty would be two years' imprisonment, but
were to be taken as applying to any case in which the penalty may, in the
judge's discretion, be not more than two years' imprisonment, was approved.

The Dominion Statute 52 Vict., c. 47, s. 4, speaks of the County Court
Judge's Criminal Court of the County. Sec. 2 of chapter 49 of the Revised
Statutes of Ontario calls the same tribunal the Judge's Criminal Court. Which
is the proper name? The judges seem to be in favor of using the name fixed
by the Dominion Statute. These courts have not power in Ontario to try per-
jury or forgery, though in Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island they have.
This seems anomalous.

Under the Dominion Act, 52 Vict., c. 47, S. 12, the County Attorney May,
with the consent of the judge, prefer against the prisoner a charge or charges,
for any offence or offences for which he may be tried under the provisions of
this Act, other than the charge or charges for which he has to go to gaol
for trial, although such charges are not mentioned in R.S.C., c. 174,
5. 140. Suppose a prisoner tried and committed for robbery, and the
County Attorney with the consent of the judge, prefers a new charge of indecent

> assault, the prisoner elects to be tried by a jury and is remanded. The ques-
tion arises, whether the indictinent must be preferred by the direction of the
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4.tttorney-General, or whether the Grand jury cap preept a bill of in4ictmçit
unless the'case cornes under s.s. 2 of S. ;40. The coppliqsiop reached, go far as

our information goes, appe4.rs to have been that the bill of in4ictrnent coqld
he pFesented by the G4rand jury without the directiQp of the Attorney- General.

* Such meetings a.s the one in question can plot fait tobe productjve of mucli
goo4. If is unfortun4.te that the work dope by the judges ini these gatherings
in the interest of the public service, has to be dope at the cost of tlhe judges
themselves. This ought not to be.

COMMENTS ON CURRENT ENGLISH DeCJSIONS.

The JaW Reports for July comprise 23 Q.B.D., pp. '-'35; 14 P. D., pp.

73-85; and 41 Chiy.D., pp. 213-438.

.&RBITRATION-APPLICATION FOR LEAVE TO REVOKE SUEMISSION-ARBITRATOR MAKING MISTAKE IN LAW

AS TO MATTER WITHIN HIS JURISDICTION-3 & 4, W- 4, C. 42, S. 3 9 -(R.S.0., C. 53, S. 38).

In James v. James, 23 Q.B.D. 12, the Court of Appeal afflrmed the decision

,of a Divisional Court (22 Q.B.D. 669). An application was made in the Court
below for teave to make a submission to arbitration under the provisions Of 3 & 4,
W. 4, C. 42, S- 39, (R.S.O., C., 53, s. 38), on the ground that the arbitrator in the
course of the proceedings was making a mistake of taw in a matter within bis

jurisdiction. The Divisional Court refused the motion, and the Court of Appeat
(Lindley and Lopes, L.JJ.) affirmed the decision. The ground upon which the

'Court of Appeal proceeded may be gathercd from the following passage fçom the

,iudgment of Lindley, L.J.: "lThe parties agreed to refer ait matters in différence
to arbitration, and it was made a termn of the submission that the arbitrator
maight decide the question of liability first. The parties came before the arbitra-

tor and asked him to decide the question of liabitity first. He was not asked
then to state a special case, but to decide the question of liability. He did
decide it ; and then the party against whom he decided cornes and asks to be

allowed to revoke the submission. The question is whether it is right that he
should be allowed to take that course, after inducing the arbitrator to do what,
in the ordinary course, he woutd not have done, viz.: to decide the case piece-

mneal. It seems to me that to take that course is really not quite consistent with
good faith."

The decision of the House of Lords in East and West India Dock Co. v.
Kirk, 12 App. Case, 738, was considered by their Lordships to tay down no
general rule opposed to what had previously been the ordinary practice.

3
TRAMAWÂy COMPANY-STATUTORY POWERs-RuNNING POWERS OVER ANOTHER LINE-TRAMWAY I1ý A

DEFA'TIVE CONDITION-TRESPASS!'

In Sadier v. The South Staffordshire Tramways Co., 23 Q.13.D. 17, the Court of
Appeat (Lord Esher, M.R., and LindteY and Lopes, L.JJ.) affirmed a decision.

Of Chartes, J., at the trial of the action. The action was brought by the plain-



tiff to recover damages for injuries sustained by him by reason of a tram-car of
the defendants' running off the line, owing to the defective condition of the tram-
way. The defendant Company was authorized by Act of Parliament to run tram-
cars by steam, and had running powers over the line of another tramway company
along a highway. By reason of certain points upon the latter line being defec-
tive, a tram-car of the defendants drawn by a steam engine went off the line and
injured the plaintiff, who was on the highway. The defendants sought to escape
liability on the ground that they were merely exercising their statutory powers
in running over the line of the other Company and were not responsible for
accidents resulting from defects in that line. But the Court of Appeal was
unanimous in holding that the statutory powers of the defendants could not
be taken to authorize them to run their tram-cars along a tramway in a
defective condition; and that the tramway being defective, the defendants were
guilty of an unlawful act in running their cars over it, and were therefore liable
to the plaintiff.

STATUTE AUTHORIZING A PERSON TO BE HEARD BY HIMSELF-RIGHT TO APPEAR BY SOLICITOR.

The Queen v. Jones, 23 Q.B.D. 29, was an application for a mandamus to a
commissioner assigned to try an election petition, to compel him to give audi-
ence to the solicitor for a person, not a party to the petition, who had been noti-
fied as having been guilty of corrupt practices. A statute provided that before
any such person should be reported by the Election Court to have been guilty of
corrupt practices, he must be notified, and in case he appears upon such notifi-
cation, the Court shall give him an opportunity of being heard " by himself,"
and of calling evidence in his defence to show why he should not be reported.
Lord Coleridge, C. J., and Pollock, B., and Hawkins, J., were unanimously of
opinion that the words "by himself," precluded the right to be heard by counsel,
or solicitor. The commissioner refused to hear the solicitor, because in his
opinion, counsel alone could be heard. But, as we have seen, the Court refused
the mandamus on the ground that neither counsel nor solicitor had any right to
be heard.

LANDLORD AND TENANT-COVENANT RUNNING WITH THE LAND-LEASE OF PUBLIC HOUSE-COVENANT

TO CONDUCT BUSINESS SO AS NOT TO FORFEIT LICENSE.

Fleetwood v. Hull, 23 Q.B.D. 35, was an action by the assignee of a reversion
of a lease to enforce a right of re-entry for breach of covenant. By the covenant
in question the tenant covenanted so to conduct business on the demised premises
(which was a public house) as to afford no ground or pretext whatever, whereby
the license might be suspended, discontinued, or forfeited or be in any danger of
being suspended, discontinued, or forfeited. The lease contained a right of re-entry
for breach of covenant. A person who occupied the premises by léave of the
lessee was convicted of selling drink within prohibited hours. By a license Act,
if three çonvictions for breach of the Act were indorsed on the license it
woµld forfeit the license. The conviction in question had not been indorsed on
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the license. On the two questions argued before Charles, J., he held that the
covenant was one which ran with the land, and therefore the plaintiff, as assignee
of the reversion, was entitled to sue for a breach; but the main question, whether
there had been any breach of the covenant, he determined in favor of the defend-
ant ; as owing to the non-indorsement of the conviction on the license, the latter
was not in any way endangered.

MALICIOUS PROSECUTION-ISSUE OF WARRANT-JUDICIAL ACT.

Lea v. Charrington, 23 Q.B.D. 45, was an action for malicious prosecution
under the following circumstances. By an Act of Parliament on the information
made before any Justice of the Peace, on oath, by any parent, relative, or guar-
dian of any woman or girl, or any other person who, in the opinion of.the justice,
is bona fide acting in the interest of any woman or girl, that there is reasonable
cause to suspect that such woman or girl is unlawfully detained for immoral purposes
the justice was empowered to issue a warrant to search for such woman or girl, and
also to arrest the person suspected of detaining her. The defendant, relying on a
statement made to him by a third party, laid information against the plaintiff
and procured a warrant for the plaintiff's arrest, which was the act complained
of; but it was held by Pollock, B., and Manisty, J., that the issue of the warrant
was a judicial act, and therefore an answer-to the action. The case was held to
be covered by the decision in Hope v. Evered, 17 Q.B.D. 338.

MUNICIPAL OFFICER-AGREEMENT BY MUNICIPALITY TO PAY ITS OFFICER FOR SUPERINTENDING A

CONTRACT A COMMISSION ON AMOUNT OF CONTRACT IN ADDITION TO SALARY-INTEREST IN CON-

TRACT-CERTIORARI.

The Queen v. The Mayor of Ramsgate, 23 Q.B.D. 65, illustrates the extreme
jealousy with which the Courts regard any attempts to evade the statutory provi-
sions forbidding officers of municipal bodies from being in any way interested in

contracts made with their employers. In this case the municipality empowered
one of its officers, apart from his ordinary duties, to superintend the execution of
certain works on their behalf, upon the terms that he should be paid by a com-

mission on the contract price of such works. The officer duly superintended the

works, and resolutions were passed by the municipality to pay him his stipulated

Commission. On a previous application the Court of Appealhad held that the effect

of the bargain with the officer-was to make him interested in the contract, and

as such, liable to a penalty. The present application was to bring up the reso-

lutions to quash them, and it was admitted by the defendants that the payment of
the commission qua commission was invalid, but it was contended that a fixed sum
equal to the amount of the commission might have lawfully been paid as an

allowance, under an Act authorizing the municipality to pay to their employees
"such reasonable salaries, wages, or allowances," as they might think proper,
and that the validity of the payment was therefore a matter of form rathe than

of substance, and that therefore the Court should not interfere ; but Field and
Cave, JJ., were agreed that the payment was illegal and not warranted by the
section authorizing " allowances," which term, in their judgment, did not include
an allowance of money. The certiorari was therefore granted.
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BANKRUPTCY-DEBT BARRED BY STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS-PART PAYMENT BY BANKRUPT FOR PURPOSE

OF REVIVING DEBT.

In re Lane, 23 Q.B.D. 74, though a bankruptey case, seems deserving of atten-
tion, as it deals with a point of law which does not appear to have been previ-
ously covered by authority. A debtor unable to pay his debts as they became
due, within three months of his being adjudged a bankrupt, paid with his own
money part of a debt barred by the Statute of Limitations, with the object of
reviving the debt and enabling the creditor to prove in the bankruptcy for the
balance. The debt up to the date of payment had always been treated by the
debtor and creditor as a subsisting debt, and one which it was intended should
be ultimately paid. The trustee in bankruptcy claimed that, notwithstanding
the part payment, the debt in question was barred by the Statute of Limitations.
But Field and Cave, JJ., were clearly of. opinion that the debt had been validly
revived by the part payment as against the trustee; and Field, J., was of opin-
ion that even if the payment could have been recovered back as a fraudulent pre-
ference, that would not prevent the payment from having the effect of reviving
the debt.

COUNTY COUNCIL-DISQUALIFICATION OF WOMEN AS CANDIDATES.

In Hope v. Sandhurst, 23 Q.B.D. 79, no less than eight judges were called
upon to determine whether, under the English Local Government Act of 1888,
women were eligible as candidates for election as members of the new County
Councils established by that Act. First of all, Huddleston, B., and'Stephen, J.,
decided they were not, and from their decision an appeal was had to an excep-
tionally strong Court of Appeal, consisting of Lord Coleridge, C.J., Lord Esher,
M.R., and Cotton, Lindley, Fry, and Lopes, L.JJ., who all agreed in affirm-
ing the Court of first instance. The ground of the decision appears
to be that the Act did not expressly render women eligible as candidates, and
the Act could not be construed as impliedly qualifying them as candidates
.merely because it gave them a right to vote at the elections held thereunder.

GAME-POSSESSION OF FOREIGN GAME AFTER CLOSE OF SEASON.

Guyer v. The Queen, 23 Q.B.D. ioo, seems to deserve a passing notice. By a
somewhat curious coincidence it appeared that the appellant, Guyer, had been
convicted by a Mr. Partridge, a magistrate, of having two partridges in his pos-
session during the close season. Mr. Guyer thereupon applied to quash the con-
viction because the birds in question had not been killed in England, but were
imported from Russia. Lord Coleridge, C.J., and Hawkins, J., agreed that the
Act did not apply to birds killed abroad, and therefore quashed the conviction,
but Manisty, J., dissented.

PRACT4*-ORDER FOR JUDGMENT IN DEFAULT OF DELIVERING ANSWERS TO INTERROGATORIES-SER-

VICE OF ORDER-SETTING ASIDE JUDGMENT-MERITS.

Farden v. Ritcher, 23 Q.B.D. 124, deals with a point of practice. An order
had been made giving the plaintiff leave to sign judgment in default of the
defendant delivering his answers to interrogatories within a limited time. De-
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fault having been made, the plaintiff signed judgment under the order. Upon
an application to set aside the judgrnent for irregularity, the defendant showed
that on the day the judgment was signed a copy of the order had been leit at his
hanse, and that withiri three days thereafter (being, as he supposed, within the
time limited by the order) ht. had delivered the answers to the interrogatoï'ies;
there. was no affidavit of merits. H-uddleston, B., and INanisty, J., however,
held, following a decision of Field, J., in Hoptosi v. Robertson, W. N. (1884), 77,
that the order under which the j udgmnent was signed did not require to be served

* at ail, and that therefore the judgîneit wvas regular, and being regularly signed,
it could flot be set aside, except upon an affidavit of merits. The motion wvas.
therefore dismisscd.

COLLISION-,TERN LIGHT-CAROJING LIGHT CONTRARY TO REGULATIONS.

It nia, perhaps, be of use tu bestow a brief note on Tite Imnbro, 14 P.D. 73,
which xvas an adrniralty action for colIi-ion. By -"the regulations for preventing

* cOllisions at sea," Art. 2, " the lights mentioned in the fn)llo\\ing articles
(which include Art. ii) shall be carried in ail %veathers, froin sunset ta suinrise "
Bv Art. ii, " a ship which is being overtaken by' another, shall shew from her
sterti to such last-rnentioned ship a white light or flare-up light." It Nv'as held by
Butt, J., that it is a. breach of the above regulations for a vessel, when no other

* ussel overtaking it is in sight, to carry a w~hite lighit perrnaniently fixed upcii its

1'RATEADMSflTRA0~PENIRNTE LITE- ['\VMENT 0F IIEUMTO O1JARANTEE SOCIETY OUT 0F

tSTAI r~.

Iii rc Harve>', 14 P.D. Si, wvas a probate action in which different wills of a
dluceased testator were propounided. An admiinistrator ad 1iteim had been ap-
pointed and requîred to give security ta an arnount over $5o,aoo. One of the
parties x\'ho had propaunided a wvill, applied to the Court for authority to the
adiniistrator peutwente lite ta pay out of the estate £'5o prexniurn to a guarantee
society who had becomne his security. The Court made the order an the appli-
cant giving secuirity to recoup the estate in the event of his failing ta establish
the will propounded by hiin, and being condemned to pay costs.

1'ROBAT--COI)ICIL TORN Ur t'NI'ER MspRHs0-I00A

"u e TIIoPP«tok, 14 P.D. 82, a testatrix under the mnisapprehension that a cadi-
cil ta her will was flot properly e\ecuited, directed it to be torn in four pieces
and enclosed ta her solicitor, in order that he might prepare another copy fut
lier ta execute. This wvas donc, but before another copy could be prepared the
testatrix died. This Nv'as an application ta admit the codicil to prabate, which wvas
granted.

COMPANY-XVINDING UP-CLAIM FOR~ COSVS OF OBTAINING 9PECIAL ACT$ OF liCORPOUTIONý

1n re Skegtiess and St. Leoitard's Tramwllays CO., 41 Chv. D. 213, a contest aroseLas ta the right of a parliamnentary agent ta proceed against a.company ordered to
be wound up, for his costs of obtainin. two special acts of Parlianient for the
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benefit of the Compan ' . The agent was employed by one Spark, who had taken
an active part in the promotion of the Company, but who never becamne a merm-
ber or shareholder of it. The first Act obtained wvas an Act of Incorporation, and
provided that the costs of the company, of applying for, and obtaining, and passing
the Act, should be paid bv the Company. After this Act had been passed,th
agent, either of his own accord, or upon the instructions of Spark, procured the
second Act to be passed, authorizing the abandonment of part of the undertak-.
ing and extending the time for completion of the tramway, and which also con-
tained a provision that the costs connected with it should be paid by the Coin-
pany. The seal of the Company %vas affixed to the petition for thIis Act, but
without authority ; ini fact the Company nev'er had any board of directors or
body of shareholders capable of entering into a binding contract, or of exercising
any of the statutory powvers, and it Nvas ordered to be wound up shortly after its
formation. Under these circurnstances the Court of Appeal (Cotton, Lindlev,
and Boweîi, L.JJ.) affirmed the decision of Chitty, J., that the Parliaientary agunt
was not entitled to prove against the Company for his costs. but must look tu
the person by whom he was actually employed.

AitBrx RATION CLAUSE-MOTION TO STAY PRDCFEDINGOS-C. L P. Acr, 1854 (17 ANI) 18 VICT., C. 125),
S. Il (R. 5. O., C. 50, 5, 3 8.)

In Davis v. Sta"y, 41 Chy.D. 242, the defendant agreed te, eniploy the plaini-
tiff as his agent for carrying on bis business iii a specified district for tifteenl
years; and the agreemnent contained a clause for referring to arbitration auiv dis-
putes as to the construction of the agreement, or any payment, act, or 'thinig
relating to or arising out of the agreement. Before the time expired the defenîl-
ara dismissed the plaintiff for allegel misconduct, and gave notice. to refer thîe
matters in dispute between them to arbitration, but among the matters in dispute
he did flot specify his dismissal of the plaintiff. Both parties appointed arbitra-
tors, but beforr P'iything more wvas done the plaintiff brought the prescrit actioni
for wrongfül disinissal; wvhereupon the defendant applied to stay the proceedings
on the ground of the agreement to refer aIl matters to arbitration, but the Couirt
of Appeal (Cotton, Lindfèy, and Lopes, L.JJ.) agreed with I.ekewich, J., iii
holding that as the defendant had taken Vpon himself to, dismiss the plain tiff
without awaiting the decision of the matters in difference by arbitration, the
Court, 'n the exercise of its discretion, ought not to stay proceedings ini the
action, and that it wvas too late after the commencement of the action for the
defendant to withdraw his dismissal.

BUILDING AGREEMENT-AGRPEMENT FOR LrAsE-EvDENCE-APPIROPIATION 0F PAYNIËNTS-ONI!,.--

LzAvE To AMEND.

Lowther v. Heaver, 41 Chy.D. 248, may be taken as an illustration of the
equity maxim, IlEquity looks upon that, as done, which ought to be donc."
One of the points dctermined in the case being shortly this, that where a building
agreement is entered into, whereby it is agreed that upon the performance of
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certain specified conditions, one party will make, and the other accept, a lease of
the premises on cêrtain terms also specified; then, upon the performance of the
stipulated conditions, the rights of the parties are thenceforth governed by the
terms of the lease, though it may flot in fact have been executed. There wvas
also another question of some interest, upon which the Court was also called
uipon to pronounice regarding a question of evidence. The action wras brought
to compel the execution of leases pursuant to a building agreement; the defend-
ant resisted the action upon the ground that the rent -,vas in arrear. In order to

* establîsh this defence, he produced an accounit against the origiiial party to the
agreemfenit, and wvho wvas a builder, but who had since died, having assigned his
interest to the plaintif; and in this account he charged the builder wvîth rent, and
credited him with payments on account, leaving a balance due from him of £'395;
but he also produced another account, whereby it appeared he had mnade ad-

vanes o he builder to the extent Of £15,000, and had received paymet
which the defendant had applied ou this indebtedness to the extent Of £7,00o.
But the Court of Appeal held that before the defendant could make good his

* right to appropriate the payments as he had doue, he must show that the builder A
* had flot hiniself made any appropriation; and in the absence of any evidence on

this point, the Court of Appeal (Cotton, Lindley, and Lop~es, L.JJ.', agreed with
Kekewich, Jthat as it wvas obviouslv for the interest of the builder to pay up
the rent, as its non-payment involved a forfeiture of the property, that the pre-
suiniption would be that he had so applied his payments, and therefore there
wvas no evidence of rent being in arrear. This at flrst sight appears to be an excep-
tion to the ordinary rule which exempts a party from proving a negative, but à
inasmuch as the right of a payee to appropriate payments depends on the fact
of the payer having made no appropriation, it really establishes that that t'act,?
though a negative, is a necessary part of the case of a payee who claims the rigchtt
to appropriate payments, because it is the basis on which alone his alleged i ght î-,

can rest. There is still one other point decided by this case to which we may refer, i
and that is one of practice. The leases ini question were to be executed on the
houses being " roofed in." The plaintiff in his statement of dlaim alleged that
they were duly roofed in, and the defendant in his defence did not traverse this V
statement, which, under the English Rules, amnounted to an admission of its
truth; but by the evidence at the trial, it appeared that the roofing of somne
annexes had flot been comple.tely finished. The defendant then applied for leave
to amend his defence by setting up that the bouses were flot roofed in, but
KekewA:ch, Jrefused leave to amiend, and was sustained by the Court of Appeàl.

w, 1M
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THE MORALI2'Y 01F ADVOCACY

11È-4ýÎThe disregard of lawyers for truth and justice has been for many gener.
0e ations a standing topic for satire. The common view of the subject is expressed 7
41 by Southey, with his usual neatness, in the address to l3ishop Basil, which lie

puts into the mouth of the devil
"The Iaw thy calling ought to have been,
With thy wit s0 ready and tongue so free,
To prove by reason, in reason's despite,
That right is wrong, and wrong is right,
And white is black<, and black is white,-
What a loss I have had in thee!"

Dr. Arnold seetns to have looked upon the profession of an advocate as of
â necessity immoral. In the IlH istory of Rome I he speaks of Ilthe study of law

mhich is as wholesome to the human mind as the practice of it is often
injurious." And in one of his published letters to Sir J. Coleridge, hie speaks
of his Ilabhorrence of the profession of advocacy, I and asks whether there is no
way by which a mri can hope to rearh the position of a judge without exposiiig
himself to the injurious influences of the bar. It is, perhaps, however, amongst

'Îei the lighter class of writers that Iawyers of ail sorts are most hardly dealt wvith.
There is a piquancy in the contrast which is alleged to exist between the solemn.
nity of the function which they dlaim to diseharge-the administration of justice
-and the diaregard which their conduct is said to display for everything but the'

interest of their clients, %vhrch is irresistibly temptîng to those who are bound to
make a point of some sort or other, whatever mnay be the subject on which thev

i% %rite.
110 . On the other hand, those who are guided in forming their opinions by their

judgments rather than their sympathies ;vill be slow to condemn any establîshed
and recognized profession as immoral; for they will feel that to do s0 is to con-
demn the general constitution of society, as it forin-s a connected whole, the
different members of which are closely connected wvith one another. Advocacy

l,1 has been a recognîzed profession in ahl societies, except the tnost barbarous and
despotic, and it would be absurd to deny ýhat it has rendered splendid services
to every nation in which it has exîsted,

The leading principle by which the whole subject is governed is, that the
profession of advocacy is an essential part of the general administration of the
law. The principle itself is familiar, perhaps even trite, but its practical appli.
cation is generally unperceived ; for though both the words and the thoughts for
which they stand are common-place enough, few persons set theinselves seriously
to consider what law is, and what is fimplied in its administration. A clear view

e' on each of these points is, however, essential to any one who wishes to under-
stand the moral questions connected with advocacy.

First, then, what is law ? It is usually supposed that if a contrast can be
drawn out between law and justice, the law is, as it were, refuted and exposed;
but such contrasts may be true, and may yet prove littie or nothing. Lam, is a
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collection of rules, or, more properly, of commands, prescribing the application

of certain principles to particular classes of circumstances, with inflexible

rigidity and precision. Justice may be described, with some approach to cor-

rectness, as the sentiment on which law is founded, but, like the curve and the

asymptote, they never coincide, however nearly they may approach. Probably
no law was evei vet devised which entirely satisfied the sentiment of justice in

every case to which it was applied. No laws are more general, and few appear
more obvious, than those which punish crimes and enforce contracts. Yet

definitions of contracts and of crimes are essential to such laws; and such is the

infirmity both of human language and* of human thought, that the best defini-

tions ever constructed will always include many cases which never occurred to

those who framed them, and which, if they could be settled on their own grounds

and without establishing precedents, would unquestionably be determined in a

manner totally different from that in which the law determines them; yet this

does not condemn the law. Many actions involving the guilt of high .treason

are alnost universally looked upon as virtuous, some even as heroic ; yet no sane

man would wish to see the law of treason relaxed.
It is, perhaps, not too much to say that there is a natural and inevitable

opposition between a definition and the sentiment on which it rests. The senti-

ment which condemns dishonesty is as clear and strong as any sentiment can

be. But how far is it satisfied by the definition of theft ? The sentiment con-

demns the intention even more decisively than the act ; but when a definition of

theft is required, terms must be chosen which do not describe, and therefore

leave unpunished, many acts which are morally indistinguishable from those

which are punished. Laws must be general in their terms; and a certain harsh-

ness, sternness, and disregard of individual cases of hardship are inseparable

from the very existence of law.
The first thing, therefore, to be borne in mind in examining the moral char-

acter of the profession of advocacy is that the advocate is administering law,
and not attempting to satisfy the sentiment of justice, and is thus engaged in a

task which is radically different from that which devolves upon persons placed in

positions in private life apparently analogous to his own. The master of a

house, in managing the affairs of his family; a person called in to advise upon

the conduct which honour and conscience require under difficult circumstances;

a man of business consulted as to the course which a tradesman in difficulties

ought to pursue with regard to the interests of his creditors,-are all called upon
in a sense to administer justice, but they are not called upon to administer law,

for no one of them has to deal, as is the case with judges and advocates, with
precise rules and inflexible definitions.

Such being the general nature of law, what is the character of its adminis-

tration ? It may probably be asserted with as much confidence as such broad

propositions ever deserve, that the degree of liberty which a nation enjoys may

be tested by the degree in which the task of setting the law in motion is left to

private persons. In our own country this practice prevails, with few exceptions,

in all cases civil and criminal. Judges and lawyers are inactive, unless they are



set in motion by private litigants who dernand the application of the law to
particular cases for the sake of obtaining some persona] object. A man wishes
to have the benefit of a contract, to receive compensation for a wrong, to get a
crirninal punisheci, and he applies to the judge appointed for that purpose to put
the law in force. It is obviously necessary that the judge should hear what he
has to say, and hence cornes the necessity for professional advocates.

In considering the general character of the profession of an advocate, the
first question which is suggested is whether the obligations which it imposes are,
ini their very nature, of such a character that a conscientious man ought to
undertake them ? Does the profession of an advocate place any one wvho
acknowledges the obligation to be true and just in ail bis dealîngs in the saine
position in which the profession (- a har.gman would place a man who believ~ed
capital punishment to be sinful, or the military profession wvould place a Quaker 2
The common sense and common experience of rnankind answer that it does flot;
but why not ? Why is it flot wvrong and unjust for a man to hold hirnself in
readiness to say what is to be said in favour of any one wvho wishes to put the
law in force against his neighbour ? That cvery one Nvho does so habituaily
must frequently takf. part ini shocking the sentiment of justice, and in inflictiug
hardships, often of the most grievous kind, on individuals, follows froni the
observation already made on thc nature of the law~. If a lawyer succeeds in his
profession, there can be littie doubt that he will, in the course of his carcer,
brahnd honest men with infamy, deprîve lawful proprietors of their possessions,
and possibly deprive innocent men,. not only of character and property, but of
liberty and even of life 1 'Why is it right to incur, without compulsion and of
free choice, respousibilities (to caîl theni by no heavier name) so tremendous ?

To answver such questions b34 appealing to the common sense and commion
practice of the %vorld is, for practica1 purposes, as %vise as for other than
practical purposes it is unsatisfactory. In order to give not merely a reason for
disregarding such difficulties in practice, but an answer which removes thein, it
is necessary to go deep into the founidations of rnorality. The true answer is
that for purposes of action, and especially for deciding on the moraliry of pro-
fessions, we must assume that life is a good thing, or at Ieast that, not being
proved to be a bad thing, it is to be treated as good. From this it follows that
ail callings which are proved by satisfactory evidence to be essential to the tranls-
action of the affairs of life ni ust also be treated as good, and that such defects as
are shown by experience to be inseparable froffi their working prUvxe, not that
they are bad, but that life itself is less beneficial than it would have been wvithout
them.

Thus the steps by wvhich the profession of advocacy is justified are as follows:
We niust act on the prînciple that life is a good thing ; therefore, that the
administration of the law, which is essential to the transaction of the affairs of
life, is good ; therefore, that the advocacy which is essential to the administra-
lion of the law, is good; therefore, that the shocks given by the practice of
advocacy to the sentiment of justice, and the hardships inflicted by it bn indi-
viduals,which are inseparable from advocacy, are drawbacks from itse advantages,
and flot objections to its existence.
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If this general theory of the morality of advocacy is accepted, many of the
common objections to it fali to the ground at once. It puts an end to ail ques-
tions about pleading on the wrong side; for to the advocate whose duty it is to
administer law, the wrong side means the illegal side; and Nvhich side is legally
right i- a question which cau be decided only by a competent court; and the
mode of arriving at a decisian which courts of justice have deliberately adopted
in this country is that of hearing ail that cari be said on bath sides of the cases

* brought béfare them. No doubt it niay be, and often is, rnorally wrong ta exer-
cise a legal right. It may be unmnercifui. vindictive, grossly selflsh, and abominably
cruel to do so, but this is the concern of the litigant, not of the advocate. A
legai right is a power put b- society at large into the hands of a private persan

* to be used at his discretion. The afficers of the law, in their variaus degrees,
enable hini ta use it; but there is no moral différence at ail between the advocate
wbo conducts to a successful termination a prosecution instituted frorm the vilest
motives, and the judge who passes sentence on the verdict. Na one blames the
latter, for aught any. ta blame the former.

Manv. persans %vould admit that this is, in theary, a sufficient justification of
the p rofession of advacacy, but they Nvauld add : " \Vhatever niay be the theory,
the pract*-- is, in point of fact, iinjustifiable. LaNvers do flot, as a rule, con-
fine thernselves ta performing the dut' Nvhîch the law assigns theri. They do
twist evidence ; they do, as far as thev can, pervert and obscure the truth, and
their standing and success in their profession is determined bY the ability wvith
which they contrive ta do so."

This impression is as unjust as it is camnion. I, iînjustice is displayed mast
strikingly inothe fact that it entirely overlooks the existence of a w~ho1e system of
prafessional marality based upon the principkt s j ust stated, and rigidly enforc ed
nat only by the authority of the judges, but by bath the good and bad qualities
af the bar, by professional honaur and esprit de corps on the one hand, and by
persanal rivalry and even jealousy on the othier. It w6u>Ild be aut of place here
tu enter upon a full description of this systeni, but it may be stated generally

*i its abject £5 ta maintain rigidly the representative character of the advocate.
It farbids every expression and every forrn, eîther af statement or of interroga-
tion, which Nvould invalve a surrender of that character and rnake the advocate
a partisan, instead of a prafessional agent. Ta attack private character without
explicit instructions that the imputations made are true ; ta misstat,! the effect
of evidence ; ta put ta a jury a false view of the Iaw:, ta attempt ta mislead the

* court by garbling or misquoting cases ; ta insult or attempt ta confuse and
bewilder a witness by a brutal manner or insolent questions,-are practices
which are loaked upon by the legal profession in the liîght in which tradesmen
loak upon sanding sugar and wvetting tabacco ; ancl they would, as a rule, be
resarted ta only by à low, disreputable class of lav yers. The general character
of litigation is in itself a proof that it cannot be advantageously conducted by
dishanest men. It is one of the faolish errors into which people are led by the
wish ta appear knowing, ta assert that litigation is generally dishonest. In fact,
it, is an uncomaon thing for people ta go ta law unless, whether right or wrong,

U
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they have a substantial reason for dolng so. 0f the many foolish things that
are said about the bar, few are more foolish than the common assertion that
moral vices, such as impudence, coarseness, and lying, are useful to a lawyer.
In fact, honesty is the best policy in that in precisely the same sense as in other
professions. Each of the three vices named, is on the whcle, injurious to a
man's legal prospects. Impudence is often confounded witi. ýhe possession of
strong nerves,-the advantage of which no one disputes; but it is in reaiity quite
a different thing. Lt is ni~ more than insensibilitv to shame, arising from the
absence of that internai warning which holds a man back from doing what is
wrong, or makes him feel ashaîned of himself if hie does; but howv is this an
advantage to any one ? It can only be one on the supposition that to, do the
shamefal thing which modesty withholds a man from doing is an advantage.
Impudence is very like 'imperfect bodily senses,-it consists not in an excess of
courage, but in want of sensibility, and is a most serious defect bath in speakirig
and in the examination of witnesses. Lt is impossible ta do either of these
things well unless the speaker can establisn sympathy between himself and those
whom he is addressing, and ta do this considerable sensibilitv is indispensable.
An impudent man does not feel whether the judge and jury are listening ta himn
or not, nor has he any notion of the impression hie is making. He cannat feel
for the witness wvhom hie examines, and therefore never examines him Nvell, for
hie does not see how his questions affect hini. The same may be said to a great
extent of caarseness, wvhich lias inareover, the additional disadvantage af dis-
gustinig those who listen ta it.

The notion that disregard for truth is an advantage ta a lawyer is, of ail the
spiteful commonplaces which people take a foolish pleasure in repeating upon
the subject, the mo.;t absurd. À man suspected of that vice is neyer trusted,
either by the judges or by the bar ; and no one who does not kniow by practical
experience how much the despatch of business depends on the existence of such
confidence can estimate the loss which the wvant of it infliets. Suppose a judge
detects a lawyer in inisstating the effect of an affidavit, and on ail subsequent
occasions insists on reading his affidavits straight through,-is that likelv ta
make himn a pleasant persan ta deal with ? Suppose that after giving a promise
to the cotinsel an the other side ta produce a particular witness, or ta make a
particular admission, he refuses ta do so,-is hie likely ta, be trusted with con-
fidence in return ?

The simple truth is that advocacy is neither more nor less maoral1 thain other
professions. It is a practical expedient devised as the best mode of doing a very
difficult thing, namely, administering the law. Lt shares with ail other human
pursuits the reproach of doing hanm, though on the whole it does good. Lt
possesses a high and strict standard of professional mnorality, which is, however,
evaded by a noisy and conspicuous section of its mnembers ; and it gives its pnizes

âto those who have the intellectual and physical strength ta %vin them ; but in
Sattaining them the possession of the principal moral virtues are a considerable,
thougla not an indispensable assi stance.-C ornh ill Magazits-.
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Revuws and Notices of Books,
Magfistrates' Manual or Handy Book, Cornpiled froin the Revised Ciinial Law,

Revised Statutes of Canada, and Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1887, with
the several Ainetdnents mnade thereto. By T. JONES, Deputy Clerk of the
Peace, County of York. Toronto. Carswell & Co., 1889.

This book arranges the criminal statutes under heads in aiphabetical order, and
also refers to the proper sections of the statutes so that each enactment mav be
found in its proper connection.

The Law of Damnages, a Treatise on thte Reparation of Iitjuries, as administered Mn
Scotland. By John Guthrie Smith, Sherliff of Aberdeen, Kincardine, and
Banff. Second edition. Edinburgh: T. & T. Clark, Law Publishers,
1889.

A superficial glance at a work such as this is sufficient to forcibly remind the
reader how distinct the jurisprudence of Scotland is fron that of England.
Plaintiffs and defendants are replaced by pursuers and defenders, and the legal
phraseology varies in the same degree throughout. The sheriff is a judicial as
well as an executive officer, but his judicial functions are ordinarily left in the
hands of the Procurator-fiscal. The siierlif, however, in delicate or important
cases may cause the precognitions to be laid before himself.

The first edition of this work appeared twenty-five years ago, under the titie
af " The Law of Reparation." Since that tîme the subject. owing to a variety
of causes, has grown greatly in importance. 0f recenit years injuries to persons
and property have formed a large part of the business of the Supremne Court as
well as of the Sheriff's Court, particularly the latter. l3efore the time of the
present Lord President cases relating ta damages were imperfectly reparted, and
the most rapid developtnent of the principles of the law of damages in Scatland
has been within the last quarter of a century. The second edition of the book
under review is consequently in realitv a new work. The scope of the subject
is so great tLat it is difficuit ta treat it wvithin moderate campass, but the author
seems to have succeeded admirably iii his attempt to do sa,

Papers Read Before t/te Medico-Legal Society of Neu, York, froin its Organization.
First series, third illustrated edition. Newv York: The Miedico-Legal
journal Association,

The Medico-Legal Society of New York was first organized in 1867. Its auim
is to advance medical jurisprudence. It is international in character,-on its
rall of attive and corresponding mernbers being representatives of medico-legal
science fromn ai countries, as well as prominent physicians and lawyers from
every State in the Union. Its success has been due, in a considerable degree, to
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the energy and attainments of the present President af the Society, Mr. Chrk
Bell, whose portrait appears as the frontispiece of thîs volume. The Society,
shortly aiter its organizatian, began the collection of a library, comprising ail
the current literature in medical jurisprudence in the English, French, and
German languages. AIl the papers read before the Society were published in
the public press, and were also issued iii more permanent form in bound volumes.
In 1883 the Society founded the M.edico-Legal Journal upoin the recommendation
ai Mr. Bell> who took editorial charge thereof, and sinice that time ail the
important papers read before the Society have appeared in the columnns oi the
Journal. The publication of important papers read before the founding of the
Medico-Legai Journal wvas a nece'ssity, and of these, three series have been issued,
the faurth is about hall completed, and it Nvill be followed by a fifth one. The
first af these series has been for some years out of print, but the demand for it
wvas Sa great that a third edition is now issued. This edition is embellished with
portraits and is made more entertaining hy short sketches. The papers con-
tained in this series deal chiefly with intemperance and insanity in relation to
cri me.

Maritime Court, 9ntario. Gene>'al Rules (1889) and Statittes, zeit/i Forms, Tables of
Fees, etc. By Alfred Howell, Barri ster-at- LaNv, and Alexander DoNvnev-,
Official Reporter ai the Maritime Court at Toronto. Toronto: Rowsel
&ç Hutchison.

The new Rules, Farms, and Tariff ai Fees for the Maritime Court came inta
operatian on ist May, 1889. The Rules, etc., formerly in force have been
superseded by the new anes. pince the rules of I87849were issued, the judica-
ture Act and the procedure based an it have almast revolutîonized ail proceedings
in civil actions in the I-igh Court and Caunty Courts. But it wasnot until the
new rules came inta force in May lasi that praceedings in the Maritime Court
were brought into harmonv wvith the new order ai things. The changes brought
about in maritime litigation by the new rules have heen mast favourably received
by the profession. These Rules, in addition ta bringing the Maritime Court
inta line with the Supreme Court ai judicature for Ontario, as far as was prac-
ticable, also embody such new features as were suggested by thoe Vice-Admiralty
Courts Rules, 1883, and by the experience ai the learned judge of the Maritime
Court, whase name is a sufficient guarantee for the care, skill, and learning
shown in their preparatiar.. The wvork before us contains the variaus Acts,
Canadian and provincial, relatîng ta the Maritime Court, and ta seamen and
navigation, the Rules and Farms. A number ai additional iorms cam-
piled by the editors, the tariff ai fees, and a list ai ail the officers ai the Court
are aiso given. A list ai reporied decisions under the Maritime Jurisdictian Act,
and some cases decicled by the Supreme Court ai Canada upon questions ai
maritime law is a useful feature of the book ; but the decided cases are yet fe\w
in number. A full index completes the useful little book.a
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Coinnientaries on A iericait Law. By jas. Kent. New editian, by Wm. M. Lacey
of the Philadeiphia Bar. Volume I. Philadeiphia: The Blackstone
Publishing Company.

The first volume ai Kent's Commentaries on American Law is now issucd as
the thirty-second volume af the Blackstane Series, sa wvell and favourably known
to aur readers. The authar's aim was, as everybody knows, ta instruct students
in the fundamentai principles af American jurisprudence, and his work has long
hield the distinction af being the best general treatise an its subject. Since the last
editian issued under the author's supervision, important changes have been
made, many af the questions discussed by hîm relating ta international law~ have
since becu cansidered, and have received autharitative decision, while decisions
relating ta internai affairs have increased a thousandfald, and a greut îmass of
legisiatian has also, served ta leave the original work far behind the time. Mr.
Lacey seeks ta bring the wvork down ta the present. In no rase has the original
text been altered or any portiaon ai it been omitted, but where it has been neces-
sarv ta insert new miatter ta make tie texýt more intelligible or accurate, that
has been dane within brackets. Throughaut, notes ai reference ta recent decis-
ions and criticai and explanatory notes have been added wherever they were
deerned needful. Numerous cross references have been supplied, historical notes
and explanations have been inserted, and the annotator has furnished, sametimes
in substance, sametimes in full Acts of Congress, nawN in force. The editar
serns ta have done his %vork well. The treatise is ai especial value ta legal
practitioniers and students in the United States, but it is, nevertheless, ai con-
siderable interest and value ta Canadians as wvell.

Correspondence.
L4NiDLORD AND Z'ENýT

To the Editor of THE CANADA L,%ý\ JOURNAL:

SiR,-A question bas l)een raised under section 5 af Mr. O'Cannor's Act, 5o
Vict., Cap. 23 (Cap. 143, R.S.O., 1887, Section 31) as ta whether a tenant is
entitled ta i5 days' notice before a landiord can distrain.

On the part ai the landiard, it is contended that it does flot applv ta cases ai
distress at all, that it is a mere amendnie! aio the previaus Act, 49 Vict., Cap. 29,

Sec. 1 (Cap. 143, R.S.O., 1887, Sec. 9), and that it wvas only intended ta apply
ta cases ai ejectment for non-payment af ren*.

On the part of the tenant, it is asserted that Mr. O'Connor's Bill, on which
'he Act was founded, Nras introduced for the purpose ai abolishing the law af
distress altogether-that it wvas considered tao revolutîonary ta abolish it at one felI
swoop-that distress should only be abolished by degrees-that clause 5 ai
the first Act was a compromise, not ta take away distress altogether, as Mr.
O'Connor had origiaally proposed, but ta delay it for a tiie ; that is for 15 days,
and so as ta make it correspond with the antecedent Act, 49 Vict., above cited-
that it was considered rather iriconsistent that a landlord could not enter ta eject

-espondenwe.
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with the process of the court for 15 days under 49 Vict., and yet that a landiord
could enter to distrain without process, at once-that the compromise, so to speak,
was corne to, for the double purpose of giving the tenant sozvething, though flot
as much as Mr. O'Connor had originally intended, and at the sanie time of plac-
ing the rights to enter, to eject, and to distrain, as to time, on the saine footing-
that the twvo Acts had different objects, one to benefit the landiord, and the
other, the more recent one, the tenant-that the language of the O'Connor Act
is in keeping with the old Statute of Richard II., passed to compel peaceable
and easy, instead of violent entries, which had p7eviously disgraced landiords
proceeding by distress (sec 5th Ed. Addison on Torts, P. 35)-that the original
objects of the two Ontario Acts have been preserved separate and distinct in the
revision of the Statutes (R.S.O., pp. 1313.1322), and that there is flot a word in
either to shew that one was intended to amend the other.

What do you think of the point? In view of the fact that the O'Connor
Bill was introduced to abolish distress for rent altogether, one mighit wveil believe
that th2 object of the 5th section of the Act wvas to delay distress for 15 days
after demand for rent. Theie would be just as much reasen for this delay, as to
delay a landlord 15 days before bringing ejectmient; and it wvou1d be a very
naturai preliminary to the expected abolition of distress altogethèr.

0f course it might be said that it wNould have been easy, en ough to insert the~
wcrds, 1' or distrain " after 'l enter," in section 5, if it had been the intention t>

delay the distress for 15 days after dernand for rent.
On the other hand, the Statute of Richard IL. docs not use the word dis-

train, and yet "enter"* in that Statute mneans distress, and comipels lanidiords
distraining tc enter peacefully and easily.

Toronto, 6th August, 1889. , A SUBSCRIBER.

PR! VATE .DELLTLR Y 0F LEZ'TERS

To the Editop of THEF CANADA T.AW JOURNAL:

SiR,-Can the Postinaster-General prevent the delivery of letters for reNvard
except through the Post Office ?

The recent increase of the rate on city drop letters to twvo cents naturally
induced private enterprise to undertake the delivery of such letters at the old
rate of one cent each, and the Postmaster-General appears to have availed hilm-
self of the exclusivc privileges conferred upon h ii by s. 34 of the Post Office Act,
c. 35, R.S.C., by compelling the parties to desist fromn their undertaking.

The question arises, however, is thaï section of the Post Office Act- iot ultra
vires of the Dominion Parliament ? Such an enactment can be referred to no
other head of jurisdîction under s. 91 of the B.N.A. Act, than s.-s. 5, «"Postal
Service." But surely the delivery of a letter, or parcel, or message, or anything
eIse~ sent by one person to another by a private hand does flot corne under the
head of " Postal Service," since the post office has. nothing to do with it from
beginning to end. The veny definitLon of a " post letter " given in the Act itself
shows what postal service means, for a Ilpost letter" is defined to mean " any
letter transmitted or deposited in any post off-ce to be transmnitted by the post

w
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or delivered through the post, or deposited in any letter box put up anywhere
under the authority of the Postmaster-General to be transmitted or delivered
through the post." A letter does not become a post letter until such deposit or
delivery in a post office, and can it be said that Parliament is legislating respect-
ing the postal service when it attempts to prohibit citizens from carrying
letters or other things for reward, entirely independently of the post or any of its
officers? On the contrary, such prohibition is an interference with a civil right,
and, as such, an encroachment upon the domain of local legislatures which are
given exclusive jurisdiction over the subjects of "Property and civil rights in the
Provinces." If Parliament can usurp the business of carrying letters and exclude
private parties from carrying it on, under color of its power to legislate respect-
ing the " postal service," it can also appropriate to the post office exclusively
the business of carrying parcels, newspapers, periodicals, etc., and of conveying
telegraph, telephone, or other messages for reward ; but my contention is that
no such power is conferred upon our Parliament by the B.N.A. Act. Mark :
that Act does not confer jurisdiction, exclusive or otherwise, upon the Dominion
Parliament to legislate upon the general subject of " the delivery and transmis-
sion of letters, circulars, newspapers, or other mailable matter." If it did, no
question would arise, but it is only the " postal service " that is mentioned.
Suppose the B.N.A. Act had mentioned "railways and railway traffic" as one of
the subjects assigned exclusively to Parliament, would Parliament be empowered
under that to usurp all traffic that could go by railway, and prevent one from
carrying freight in wagons by the ordinary roads for hire, or conveying passen-
gers by stage for reward? Surely not; and this seems to be a parallel case to
that under discussion.

It must not be forgotten that the Dominion Parliament is not like the Im-
perial Parliament, whose jurisdiction is not limited by statute. To put the point
differently: If the delivery of a letter froi A. to B. by a private party for reward
is a matter relating to civil rights in the Province, and has nothing to do with
the "postal service," then it comes exclusively within the jurisdiction of the
Local Legislatures, and they can incorporate companies to carry on such busi-
ness in the Province under s.s. ii of S. 92 of the B.N.A. Act, or pass laws to
regulate or govern such traffic, or to raise a revenue by licensing it, under S.S. 9.

If such business does not come under the head of civil rights, then it might
fairly be said to come under s.s. 16 as a matter of a merely local or private
nature in the Province, and would be equally beyond the jurisdiction of the Do-
mTinion. It may be said that such usurpation is a necessary incident of the
postal service in order that the postal revenue may be kept up; but the power
of Parliament to raise a revenue is provided for elsewhere, viz., in s.s. 3, which
reads as follows: " The raising of money by any mode or system of taxation."
No one would say that to punish a person for carrying a letter is taxation, so
that s.s. 3 gives no ground for the jurisdiction claimed. On the whole, then, I
think it is pretty clear that the section of the Post Office Act in question is ultra
vires, and that private individuals or companies are free to engage in the busi-
ness referred to. Yours truly,

Winnipeg, August 16, 1889. GEORGE PATTERSON.
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plaintiff broughi. this action against R,, C., and
N., fer a dellaration as to the existence or a
riglit of way through the strip conveyed ta N
oir of a way of necessity thtough the west fifty
acres, and for aitier relief.

Hel/d, that if a riglit of %va), did pass lu C.
under the înortgage ta in, it ivas a right tif
wva> only to C., his heirs and assigns ;and tiie
existence of a righit in the plaintiff ta redeeni
C. did flot give her the rights of C. until after
redeniption.

k/dit however, that the plaintiff was entitlcd
ta a declarativin vit the existence of a wv of
necessity through the west tifry acres, wilicl'
ivas given by way of implied grant whien R.
conveyed ta his son.

The exercise nf the iniplied grain %vas suî-
pended during the tinie that the son had pos-
sesivin oif the wvist fifty acres, but upoan tlie
terrnination of that possession the iniplied gri~t
and the riglit of way under it were revived.

Idinlglanl, Q.ýC., for the plaintiff
Las/t, Q.C., for the defendant Thomwas Rankin.
os/ir, Q.C., for the defendant Natziger.

Oiteen's Bencli Divisioi

DivIl Ct,] [Julie 22.

LVPT0oDý v. RANKIN.

I'ay -Acces Io Poad1--RAits of wayjj îti'o
adjobiing /<ts -R,&'/ts oif ni'ugr-I
of necessli,* î - E.î/ii 'iuisimecnt b;, unitv otf

,,~c.sesln Rvi'/ f/ e/ij-aii of PO$-
SeSSION.

C, conveyed ta R. flfty acres of land and also
a strip twenty feet %vide ta the scîuth of it ta
give access froin the flfty acres ta the town line.
R. inortgaged ta C. the flfty acres but flot the
twenty feet strip, and then coriveyed the strip
ta N. Afterwards R. conveyed the fifty acres
ta h is son subject ta the rnortgage ta C., ai. don
the same day gave hini the occupation under
an agreemnent for bale of the adjoining flfty
acres ta the west. The ï-on rnortgaged ta the
plaintiff the fifty acres conveyed ta hini. During
the possession of R. and bis son they got accesi
froin the east fifty acres ta the side line through
the west flfty acres. The agreemnent for sale
of the west flfty acres ta the son having been
cancelled, and R. having refused ta allow a
tenant of bis son of the eust fifty acres access
ta the si .Ie lne through the west flfty acres, the

Full Court.] [June .2.ý

REGIîNA V. BARNETT.

Ciriminaf /ai-Larceiy A ct, R..S.C., c. i6,t, s,
6ç -Fradu/'ntconversioit of, ne4r-otlii/e

sei-iaes l riiste-Letteo- skowing truts-
* Jd'llit)' of infitWenf( tr<duc wit/t t/taie

nientio>ned in ode-'n''svnvfPe-ocecils of
Sr'SIPIlC-'"Pro/acrly," eityfniin o*-S,?iî-

tion iAtr,îv 'n'ri.>r/ f

The defendant was indicted and convicted
u ndet the Larceny Act, R.S.C., c. 164, s. 65, for

*that he, being a trustee oftwo negotiable becuri -
ties for the paynient of$5,2 5o each, the Property
of the C. Btank, for the use and hienefit of the C.
Batik, unlawfully and wîth intent ta defraud, did
cvinvert and appropriate the said two negotiable
securities ta the use and benefit of hîm,ý the

defendant, etc.
At lie trial the following letter, %written and

signed by the clefendant, dated 6th November,
1885, 'was pruduced ; I have this day been
entrusted by A. (the cashier of the C. Bank)
with two notes of $5,2 5o e2ch, for the specific
purpose of paying two notes fur $5,ooo, that are
due in Montrent on 8th November, 1885, and
my failing this shall considernîyself committing
critninal offence and ainenable ta the crirninal
law.a
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The securities produced at the trial as those
ý12 converted by the defendant were two drafts, flot

promiissory notes, for$5,2 50 each,dated 7th Nov.,
1 885; and two dr-aftsfor $5,oooeach were also pro-
duced answering the description of the notes for
tPat arnourit mentioned in the letter, except that
they were flot actually notes and were duecat To.
rouîte on the 9tli Nov., instead of at Montreal on
the 8th. 1 t was shlon, however, that they wcre
held by a person in Moritreal.

ht also appeared in evidence that the defcnd1-
ant procured one Bl. to discount the tvo drafts
foi- $5,25o each, B3. reîaining $i,ooo for an <>1<
debt and paying part of thc balance of the pro-
ceeds to the tiefendant in dianîonds.

't'le defendant did flot take up tic twyo $3,ooo
drafts, and retainecl the procectis of the two

Sdrafts. The dirafts wvere identified by
incsesf ats w dates, amlounits, etr., anci entries

i lthe lerendaint*s nîinorandun book. also
produccd, sltnwed tlic nature of the transactions
xviii the uiashiur and B.

'l'le trial judge stated a case for the opinion
of the cou rt.

/khid, opon the evidence iliat the drafts werc
the propeî y of tie bank and nt of the cashier
in his private capacity, znd upon the lawv and
cviilcnce, that tic defendant was a trtistce of
the documents within the n1eaning of thc
stattle ; and that notwithstandling t.le discrep-
arncies as tn the nature of the instruments, the
due date, and place of payment, there was suf-
ficient evidence to go to the jury of the identity
of the drafts produced at the trial %vih the notes
meotioned in the letter above set oot.

It ivas contended tîtat the defendant shotild
hiave been indictcd for converting the proee'cds
of the secorities, inasmnuch as it ivas in the con-
ucîoplaion of the cashier that thc defendant
shoffld convcrt thc securities theinselves:

//e/d, that the nature of the transaction %vith
13. showed an appropriation by thc defendant of
tlîe securities themisclves to his own use, anti
per EA.onîxzjeven if it haU heen other-
%v ise, the definition of property in s.s. (e) of s. 2
of R.SC,, c. 164, showcd the sufficiency of the
indictirent.

1t %vas objected that no proof was given at the
trial that the sanction of the Attorney-G eneral,
required by R.S.,, c. 164, s. 65, S.S. 2, had been
fgiveil

i-eld, that thii objection was not open to the
court upon a case reserved, not bcing a ques-
tion that could arise at the trial,

Div'I court.] [JUnc 22.

Ifusband a;zdîvtiJc-PBY&<tc/ qfprom#ise of mao-
ricz,'e-Ilfitoiy afd/natRa a/ni

floi io be ,Perjoruztd 'ait/J,; i year-Siaffile qif
/r-aîds.

In an action for breach of promise of inar-
niage the defeni nt admitted a promise, but said
that he was an infant when he made it, and tlîat
there %vas no ratitication in wvriting after major-
ity, as required by R.S.O., c. 123, s. 6. l'bc
plaintiff insisted that there ivas no engagement
between ber and the defendant until lic becaine
of age on the 2oth August, 1887. Tfli jury
found that the promise to mnarry wvas first made
on that day, there beîng evidence to sustain that
fitiding, and also evidence upon which the jury
might have found a previous proinise.

The court refuscd to interfère with the finding.
There was evidence to corroborate the state-

ment inf thc plaintiff that an engagement ta
marry exdsted, such evidence being not incon-

Early zoles qf Canadîan ('ases.

KnoWIdCn V. T/we QUCel, 5 13. & S. 532, fol-
i lowed.

Iv Q.C., and Osier, Q-C, for the Crown.
G. F. B/ackstoek andiI./ Maclaren for the

jdefendant.
Div'l Ct.] [june 22.

REIAV. COUNTV OF WVELLINGTON,

c. i.o (d) -- ilzra vie--,,Y A .J, s. 9!,
sv. 21 -- Assessnient anid taxes -- xemption
fro;n (.ai--S.o., c. 193, -e. 7, S5. 1.

Iie/d that the statUte 33 ViCt., c. 40, which
rccites the insolvcnicy of the 13ank of Upper

iCanadar, vests the property of the insolvent
estate in the Crown wi; trtistee for the creditors,
aîul provides for its relization iii order that
the debts imay 1)2 paid, is within il powers of

*the D)oinition l>arlianient, under ss. 21 of s. 91
of the B. N.A. Act ;and that the interest of thc

îCrown, acquircd under suclh Act, as mortgacee
*of certain lands, could flot ho sold for arrcars
of taxes, being exempt froili taxation under

C, 93, s. 7, si. 1
Leisk, Q.C., and i. IL. DI)n,, for plaintiff.
B'ain, Q.C., for rertain defendants.

er 2, 1889.
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sistent with the precise engagement sworn ta by
the plaintiff as having been entered into on the
2oth August, 1887:

Hold, that this evidence satisfied the require-
ments of P.S.O., c. 6t, s. 6, and it was not neces-
sary that it should go so far as to be inconsist-
ent with the promise wvhich the defendant
adniitted he made before inaajority.

The plaintiff swore that I<l t was ta be a year's
engagement, and we %vere ta be married in the
followving August:;"

Held, that this was nlot an agreemrent not ta
be performed wvithin a year, and was therefore
not void under the Statute of Frauds, aithough
neot in writing.

Me Vedy for plaintiRf.
Shepk1y for defendant.

Chanceiy Division.

OSLER, J. A.] [Julv C).
DARBY v. THE CORPORATION OF THE CITYV

0F TORONTO, et a.

Io jubni.ssion of monel, by-/awý,- Costs - 5j
1,iiC. 73, S. 14' (0).

A municipal corporation previous ta the sub-
mission of a money byi)-law ta the vote of the
electors issued a pamtiplilet to tbeiwhvlich con-
tained under the heading " Same of the reasons
why the buildings should be erected " this
clause:ý "In order that the buildings niay he
erected in r.ccordance %%-th * * legisiation bas
been obtained authorizing the appointmnent of
three commnissioners ta whom %vill be entrusted
the supervision of the work * *", and -fter the
by-law %vas approved of and passed they
-decided nat ta appoint commissianers.

In an action by a râtepayer ta enjoin the
corporation fram proceeding with the work, Lt
was

Held, that that representatian forr-ned no part
of the by-law and was not a representation of
an existing fact but a naere statement of inten-
tion, and forined no part of the bargain in the
sense of a binding bargain between the cor-
poration and the ratepayers, and there %vas
nothing ta bind the corporation ta adhere ta it,
and they were at liberty ta revoke or disclaimt
that intention and take a. -ther course, and that
the action should be dismissed; but as the con-
duct of the corporation was sa discreditable
their caîts were refused.

Held, aIso, that there was no persan or clais
of persans for whose benefit the power under
52 Vict., c. 73, 8. 14 (0> was conferred, or upon
whom a righý was canferred ta have the power
exercised, and that such power was flot abliga.
tory but permissive only.

A by-law is not a contract between the rate-
payers and the corporation.

Remarks upan the practice of taking a
plebiscit' upon a subject whally within the dis.
cretian of a corporation.

H* ' M. Hail for the plaintiff.
C. R. WV Dý«ar for the defendants.

Pracctice.

Q. 13. Div'l Ct.] Djune n2.

le? re 'MOORE v'. WALLACE.

Prohibition -Division Court -- A tffcluent ôy
dehis - R.S.O., c. sz . iS9 -. Abscointiig
diebtor- R.S. O., c. 66, s. z6 - Paymient to
sheriff of enoneys ettcedei -JaymLent lei 12v-

ision Court c/crk.

\Vhere money conmes into the bands of a
Division Court clerk under a garnishec sum-
mons, and he is made aware of a writ of attach-
ment under the Absconding Debtars' Act, lie
must pay the money te the sh>irîff and not ta
the primarve creditor, under the provisions of
s. 16 of the Abscanding I)ebtars' Act, R.S.O.,
c. 66.

And where after the service upon the gar-
ni .ees of a Division Court garnisbee summnons,
a County Court writ of attachnient was placed
in the hands of the sheriif, and the garnishees
paid the arnount ovîng by them. ta the primary
debtar ta the sher~if,. but the judge in the Divis-
ion Court ordered the sheriff ta pay the money
ta the D;vision Court clerk, and the clerk, ta
pay Lt out te the primary creditors in the D)iv-
ision Court

1Ieh4' that the judge was riglit in ruling that
the noney sh."uld have been paid by the gar-
nisheec. ta the Division Court clerk under sec.
i89 of the Division Courts Act, R.S.O., c. 51,

and therefore bis arder upon the sheriff ta pay
it ta the clerk could nat be interfered with :but
tbe order ta pay out ta the primary creditors
was contrary ta s. 16 of the Absconding
Debtors' Act and prohibition ta restrain the
clerk froni sa paying out the money %vas
awarded,
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Ayles7vorth for the sheriff and attaching
creditors.

ïohn Farley for the Division Court creditors,

Court of Appeal.] [J une 29.

I13ERTRAI V., MASSEY MANUFACTURING CO.

Coss--Iury Tria.t-Findingç in favor of both
poartù's-Substanlial reco?'ery by 01aintej-
Depriving defendants of costs of/issue faund
in Iiteir favor-" Event "-,' Good cause "-

Or-ders of tp ia//u4ge and Di'fsionai Court.

The plaintiffs ciaimeci more than $î 3,000 upon
a special tcontr?.ct for iran solci ta the defend-
ants andi damages for refusai ta accept a portion
of the gootis sold. The defendants ýfenied their
liability ta pay for any part of the iran, setting-
up tliat it was flot what they hart con ceifr
andi counter-claimed for damiages for breacli of
contract. The case was tried hy a jury, who in
answ'er ta questions left ta themn found that the
iran delivered was not up ta contract, but that
the defendants had accepted and used a portion
of it, and judgment wvas entered for the -plain-
tiffs by the trial judge for over $5,ooo for the por-
tion of the iran used by th,. defendants at the
cantract price, iess 15 per cent, for inferiority, as
founti by the jury, and also for the defendants
for $200 damages upon their counter-claim, as
found b>- the jury. The trial jucige gave the
plaintiffs the costs cf the action and the defenti-
ants the costts of the counter-claini, andi the
Dîvisianal Court (15 O.R. 5t6) affirmed the
jutigînent andi this disposition of the costs.

The defendants appealeti upon thIe question
of costs only, contending that they had suc-
ceedeti upan the issue as ta the quality of the
iran anti were enticied ta the costs of that issue.

The defendants haci not asked at the trial ta
have jutigment e.ntered for thenii upon such issue,
nor %vas it so entered.

Held, by the majority of the court, that there
was upon the evidence gooci cause within the
nieani ng of Rule Y i 7o for depriving the defend-
ants of the costs of the issue found by the jury
in tîceir favor, and the order of the trial judiçe
andi the Divisional Court should not bc inter-
fered with.

Per HAGARTV, C.J.O. :If the trial judge did
iot intend by his order ta deprive the defenti-

Ants of such costs, then the costs were properly
left ta follow the event, which was in favor cf

Lthe plaintiff ta, the extent of over $5,ooo.

Per BURTON, J.A. : The defendants not hav-
ing applied for judgnient thereon, were not
entitied to couts of the issue found by the jury
in their favor.

Per OSLER and MACLENNAN, JJ.A. AI-
though there was no formai order specifically
depriving the defendants of costs, the trial judge
and the court below intended to deprive theni
of costs, for good cause.

Huxley v. Weil London Et± tension R. W Co.,
1 4 App. Cas. 26, speciaily referred ta.

Oster, Q.C., and Watson, for the appellants.
Robinson, Q.C., andI Lash, Q.C., for the

irespondexits.

Law Students' Dopartmlent,

The following papers were set at the Law
Society E>camination before Easter Termn, i889

CALL.

REAL PROPERTY AND WILt.S.

i. A. died before the law of priniag2niture
%vas repealect, leaving a son and two daughters,
and leaving a wvill whereby lie devised Black-
acre Ilta niy son." After the death the three
chiidren executed a deed, reciting an intention
to partition their late father's estate, Ildevised
and described to themi," and they thereby par-
titioned and allotted [the lands] amonigst theni
in the following portions, etc. Then foliowed a
covenant by each with the others for theni-
selves, their hieirs, etc., for further assurance,
according ta the Short Fornis Act. One of the
daughters offers lier share for sale, Cati she
iake titie? WVhy ? How~ woulci ynu classify
such a deed?

2, A. conveys ta B. a piece of land upon the
secret verbal agreement that B. is ta pay ail
creditors of A. who apply to hini for payxnent,
but flot to cali for creditors or pay any who dio
flot apply, andi aftervards ta re-convey ta A.
After payment of sime creditors, A. demands a
reconveyance, which B3. refuses. Several years
afterwvards a creditor, whose debt accrued afler
the conveyance, brings an action ta have his
debt Paici out of the land. Can lie succeedi
Why?

II
E

~ II
I
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3. At an auction sale of land A. laids thel
highest price and the land is knocked downi to
hlmi, and lie signs an agreement ta buv. The
v'endor imniediately refuses to carry out the sale,

* alleging thathle desires tu withidram the lands as
the price bld was flot bigh enough. \Vhat
reinedy, ;f any, bias the purcliaserl Explamn

* fully.

.i A huse is sold for the purpose of being
* remtoved and broken up for the material. No>

writing is signeci, but oiic-tentb of the purchasc
money ispaid. The vendor refuses to complete
the bargain. H as the purchaser any, and wbat,
relief? Explain fully.

* 5. An advertisement for sale by the court
describes lands as having i to feet fromtage. It
is so vahied for the purpose of a reserved bit-,
ind su treated by bidders. Thc purchaser at
the sale signs a contract witbout reading it.
During the investigation nititle the purchaser
discovers froin the deeci that there are ooly ioo
fect. The vendor answers that ten ficmt addi-
tional are beld umuler a possessory title. A sur-
veyor on mneasuremnent reports that there arei
only io0 feet. On looking at the contract thc

vedrand purchaser botb discover for irs
time tliot the frontage is there statcd to be loo 1
feet. Has the purchaser any, and %vlbat, ý
remiedy ?

6. A wifé, baving a decrce for alimiony, tooke
by r.onveyance from hier busband a valuable
piece of land ini lieu of aliniony in 1869. Ini

* 1876 the %vife conveyed wiîlîout ber busband.
The wife died in 1883, leaving children by the
husband, Can the titlc be for-ced on a pur-

* chaser ? Why >

7. A mnortgagee offers the land for sale under
tbv( power in lihe niortgage, and the sale proves
abortive. l'le nîortgagee a week afterwards
seils at an advaoce of $î,ooo to a clerk of bis
solicitor, w~ho a year afterwards sells at an ad-
vance of $t,5oo tu a bona fide purchaser for
value without notice. The mortgagor receives
ifrom the inortgagee a suîall surplus, and then

sues the rnortgagee and the solicitor's clerk for
daniages. Can lie recover ? If so, wbat is the
measure of damages? Explain fully.

8. Upon a sale under a statutory short forni
t power of sale iii a miortgage, can the purchaser

demand any, and wbat proof of default ? Ex-
plain fully.

9. A devise tu trustees, the property devised
to be subject ta a power in AX B. to appoint it ae
bie pîcases, by %vill or deed. Can A, B. appoint
to himiself? If not, what intereît bias be got in
it ? Can lie lawfully take consideration for ap-
pointing to a stranger? Explain fully.

to, Can a power )f sale exist in the person
owning the fée simple of land ? Why?

11ARRIS CRIMINAI. LANV,

PRlOOMlA COMNION LAW, BIOOKS 3 AND) 4.

ILACKST'ONIi, VOL. 1.

i. \Vhat is the difference letween aun arrest
by a pri-A/ wt beetso, fu2i't' anid an arrest 1)y
a privitte j)CfsoOn02supw2 as reg'ardS the
breaking opeun doors, andI as regards the legal
consequeuices of sucb perbon killing, or being
killed, in makîng the arrest ?

2. On a trial for obtaining goods b ~s/e
lencxs, is ev'idence admissible to îîrovc thiat the
prisoner bas pVi2Yî.and .2.of/zlto

the transaction ini question obtained other prop-
crty fren stimie other person by the saine pre-
tencc ? If so, for whbat pur-pose ?

.3. Give an example sbowing bow a. person
niay be guilty uf lairceny, altbouglb the goods
%vere volunitarily delivered to hinm ly the owner.

4. In wbat cases is the Court bound to grant
a Pt/I'''to a prisoner?

5. WVhat is the gencral rule as to the roiipe-
tency of the wl/e of une of twuo prisoners joint1y
illilicled and -d as a wvitness for- or agiist
the otber prisoner ?

6. Explain the îneaning of construc'tive breaîk-
iPne in burglary, and give an examiple.

7. Under what circunistances will a person b.
guilty of leirccny of goods m-hich hie hasfumud?

'8. Explain the difference between actions of
ç1amier andI22/J0fS »)'2105 in regard to

the neccssity for proof of nme.

9. I)iscuss briefly the question of tbe neces-
sity for proof of,É' iiy in an action ex'. dtiic1O.

io. In wbat différent ways may a corporatiofl
aggregate be dissolved ?

CONTRACTS-EVIDENCE-STATUTEb

i. lit an action on an agreemnent at tbe trial
the plaintiffts counsel proposes to prove by a
witness that defendantla solicitor admitted in

Se o 889
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6. 1How nmay Ilf'aqcj' be proved ?
7, \Vhat is the rule as t0 the apportionnment

of entiî'e contracts I llustrate by an exaînple.
8, Explain the limitations which are re(Juired

by .Stattite in the case of chattel mortgages to
secure advances and 10 secure against endorse-
mnents respectively.

9. A. insures bis Jife for the benefit of his wife
anîd chidren. Alter paying- pî'einiunis for ter,
years hie wishes to surrender the poJicy and
take ils surrender value, but the comiparly
decJines, on the grouond that the policy is nul
bis property, hiaving been made out for the
benefit of lus %vife and cliildren. 1is the coin-
paoy right? Whyf

ica. "An agreemient Ina>' bc voidi by ils con-
flection with ant unlawfuh purpose, though sub-
sequent Ic tohde execution oif it."' Discuss this
Statemient.

i. A., %vho is carryîoig on business for himi-
self, procures B. ta becoîne surety for the hon-
esty of his clerk C. After tbis he enters into
partnership with D. C. subsequently embezzhes
sortie of the partnership nioneys. Action is
brought against the suret), for indeimnity ; he
disputes the liability. Who should succeed, and
why ?

2. Wlhat, if any, btatutory provision is there
tffecting the rights of the mortgagee toi distrain
for arrears of interest?

the sale of certain property froii Ji., illentioIle(J
thierein as follows :"A bouse and lot il tlle citv.
(if Hamilton, more particulajrlv descibed ni a
inrîtgage to the Canada Permanent for. $5000o.'
X*, on, 11s refusai Io calrry out the coriîract,
hrings action for specifie performance. Ji. sets
Ill in defence the stattute of frauds. Whio
slîould 5ucceed ? Explain.

7.State the law as to the right Or a tenlant t0
call upon his landlord to interplead when ad-
verse dlaimis are made against hîmii for relit.

8. A., a trader in insolvent circUnî 'stances,
goes to B3., who is a creditor, and asks imii for
a Joan of $i,ooo to enable himi to carry on his
business. 13. agrees te do so on being sectired
for that amount and bis previoUs indebteciness.
A. afterwvards niakes an assigomient deed th
assignee endeavors to have the security set
aside as a frauduleot preference. Cao lie suc-
ceed ? Explain.

9. A. is a receiver in possession as such «of
certain real estate ; B, consiclers Iiimiself eni-
titled to it. In what way ctn 13. test bis claini ?

ici, 1efine the terni subrogation, and exem-

ERRAT'A.-OWing ta the absence froin To-
ronto of the writer of the article on IlMainten-
ance," anote p. 385, we were unable to submit a

tain 0b ibr 2, M. Law Sihtdents Deparmien.44

îe conversation that there w'ai a written agree- 3. A. leases a farm ta Il. for a terni of five
ment, defendant hav'ing denied that such was years. There is a provîso in the lease that B,
the fact. Howî far is the ev'idetice admnissible ' shail have the privilege of purchasing on givini
ýVby ? certain notice, and paying on a certîain daY.

1h . i dealing wvith a hast document, as fat- as Il. gives the required notice, but docs flot pay
concel ns ils value and weiglht as evicî:ice, dis- the niioney on the exact dav niîed. le, îîow-
tîoguislh the functions of the Judge froin tliose ever, tenders it the next daty. A. dleclines to
of the j ury. take the money or carry through the pîîrchase

3. ilow far mnay apparent deficiencies in a1 on the grourid oif delay in paynment. Cati Ii.
document be supplied b>' oral ex'idence ? :omipel specit]c performance ? 1{easons.

4. A. owns farmi Blackacre ;hle rents farmi
4. llow fair will a verdict against a testatorr h Vhiteacre, w~hicli adjoins I3lackacre, froil Ji

intestilte bind bis representatives lie, wvlitu any intention of acting fraudulently,
5,J i ant action for goods sold and delivered, remroves the boîîndarv fente. Whien the Jease

plainiff proves delivery of the goods Ici and xire it is imipossil)le 1<) find the original
receiJît by the defendant, defendant baving been foîce-Jinie between the properties. Is thci'e any
in the habit of selling gonds on commission for rcevi tot ?Epanfhv
the plaintiff. Defeoda'iî calls no evidence, but i~ ui l eesr rceig
claims that thie plaintiff should fail. not lîaving 1 wliere you arc applying for the sale of the Jalod
proî'ed an order. HoNv far should i e succeed ? of infanîts.
WVhy? 6. A. enters into an agreemnent in writing foi-

j,
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proof of it to hîm for revision before its publica-

tion, and unfortunately some few errata in the

proof escaped correction, viz.: P. 386, 3rd line

froir the top, for Ilinstituté I read Ilconstatnte"I

P. 386, 4th line frorn the top, for IIamount"I

read "lcommencement"I ; P. 386, 24th line froin

the top, after Il Edward 121 in.:ert Ilwere"Il;

P. 3861, 1 th line from. bottom, for Ilsettler"I read

"seller" ; P. 388, 2oth line fromn top, for Ilmake

a foi-nier will"I read Ilrevoke a former wîll"I

P. 388, 23rd line ftom top, for Ilin champerty "

read Ilfor champerty Il; P. 389, 7th line from,

bottom, for "lEdwardsr" read ' Edmiýunds e',

P. 390, 7th line froni top, for Ilany" Il ead "'are»

P. 390, 11 xth line froni top, for Ilinfringement"

read Ilassignment"I ; P. 390, I 3th line froin thîe

top, for "law of merchaflt" read Illaw merchant,"

Law Society of Upper Canada,

CURRICULU'M.

i, A Graduate in the Faculty of Arts, in any

University in lier Majest\y's Donminions ern-

powered to grant such Degrees, shaîl be entitled

to admission on the Books of the Society as a

Student-at-lawI upon conforming with clause

four of this Curriculum, and presenting (in per-

son) to Convocation bis Diploma or proper

Certificate of hîs having received hîs Degree,

without further examination by the Society.

2. A Student of any University in the Pro-

vince of Ontario, who shaîl present (in person)

a Certificate of having passed, within four years

of bis application, an examination in the sub-

jects prescribed in thîs Curriculum for the

Student-at-law Examinatiozi, shaîl be entitled

to admission on the Books of the Society as a

Student.at-law,orto be passed as anArticledçlerk
(as the case may be>, on conforming with clause
four of this Curriculum, without any further-
examination by the Society.

3. Every other Candidate for admission ti>

the Society as a Student-at-law, or to be passedl
as an Articled Clerk, must pass a satisfactory
examîflation in the subjects and books pre-

scribect for such exaniination, and conformn with
clause four of this Curriculum.

4, Every Candidate for admission as a Stu-

dent-at-law or Articled Clerk, shall file with the

Secretary, four weeks before the Terni in which

hie intends to come up, a Notice (on prescribed
1formn), signed by a Bencher and pay $ i fe

and on or hefore the first day of presentation or

examnination file wvith the Secretary a petition
and a presentation signed by a l3arrister (forins

prescribed), and pay prescribed fée.

5,TeLaw Society Termis are as follows;

HlaNTerni, frtMonday in February, last-

Sing two wveeks.
Easter Terni, third Monda>' ini May, lasting

thrce weeks.
Trinity Terni, second Monday ir. ;epteîniber>

lasting tvo \veek,.
Mlichaelîmas Terni, third Monday in Noven-

lier, lasting three weeks.

6. The l>riniar> Examinatiotis for SL

at-la%%- and Articled Clerks will begin oil the

third Tuesday before Maichaelîmas Terni.

7. Graduates and 'Matriculants of Universi-

tics w~ill present their Diplomas and Certiticates
on the third Thursday hefore each Terni at

i i a. n.

8, éraduates of Universities who have given

due notice for Eastcr Terni, but have not ob-

tained their Diplonias in timie for presentation
on the proper day before Terni, inay, upon the

production of their L)iplomas and the payaient

of their fees, be admitted on the last TuesdayOf

ejune of the same year.

9. The First Interniediate Examination willI

begin on the second Tuesday before eaCh.

ITerni, at 9 a.m. Oral on the Wednesday, at

1 2 P..
jto, The second Intermediate Examinatim

will begin on the second Thursday before each

Terrn, at 9 a.m. Oral on the Friday, at 2 p.flt

i i. The Solicitors' Examination will begin lOft

the Tuesday next before each Terni, at 9 a.ifl,

Oral on the Thursday, at 2.30 P.:fl.

446
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12. The Barristers'
the Wednesday next

Y- a. Oral on the Thi
13. Articles and assignmrrents nîiust not be

sent to the Secretary of the Law Society, but
rnust be filed with the Registrar of the Queen's

__ fench or Comnion Pleas Divisions within three
* nonths froni date of execution, otherwise terni

of service wiIl date froni date of filing.

* 14. Foul terni of five years, or, in tbe case of
Graduates, of three years, under articles, must
be serveci beforr Certificates of Fitness can be
granted.

15. Service under Articles is effectuai oniy
after admission on the books of the Society as
Student or Articled Clerk.

16. A Student-at-iaw is required to pa-is the
First Intermediate Examin.u ion in lus tbird
vear, and the Second interniediate in bis fourth
year, unless a Graduate, in whicli case the
First shall be in bis second yecar, and his Second
ii the flrst seven months of his third >-car,

17. An Articled Clerk is required to pass.hbis
First Interniediate Exanlination in the year
next but two before bis Finîal Examination, and
his Second Intermiediate Examnination in the
vcar next but one before bis Final Examnina-
tin, uniess he bas a:re.tcl\ passed these exain-
mnations during bis Clerksbip as a Student-at-
Iaw. Unec year imust elapse between the First
andi Second 1iternied iate Examination, and one
ear between tbe Second Intermiediate and

Final Examnination, except under special cir-
conistances, sucb as continueci illness or failure
ta pass the Examninations, whien application to
Convocation mia, be madle by petitian. Fee witb
pettiaon,$.

18, When the tine of an Articled Clerk ex-
pires between the third Saturday before Terni
and the last day of the Terni, he shoulci prove
bis set-vice b>' affidavit and certîficate uip to tbe
day on %vbîcb he malies bis, affidavit oniy, and
flic supplemental affidavits and certificates with
the Secretary on the expiration of his term of
service.

19. In computation of time erititiing Students
or Articled Cierks to pass examinations to be
cailed to tbe Bar or receive Certificates of Fit-
ness, Examinations passed before or during
Terin shahl be construed as passedi at the actual
date of the Exaniination, or as of the first day of
Tertn, whicbever shail be mnost favo- able to the
Student or Clerk, and ail Students entered on
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Exainination will begin on
before each Ternit, at 9

tirsday, at 2.30 P.M.

FE ES,
Notice Fee .......... ...... .....
Stadent's Admission i'ee. .. ý.........
Articled Clerk's Feer......... .....
Solicitor's Examination Fee ........
B3arrister's Examinatioxi Fee ........
Intermnediate Fee................
Fee ini Speciai Cases additionti to the

above........................
Fee for Petitions .................
Fee for Diplomias. ...... i.........
Fee for Certificate of Admîission ..
Fee for other Certilicates.... i. ... i

$ 1 00-

50 00

40 00
60ouo

100 0

' 00

200 00

2 00

2 00

1 00

t 00-

BOO)KS AN!. SUBJEL'TS FýOR EXAMiI-
I.N'A TIO)NS.

PRIMAR\' EXAMINATION CURRICU-
LUM for 1889.

Stide,ç-ai-Law.

(Xenophon, Anabass, B. Il.
Homer, Iliad, B.IV

1889. .<Cicero, In Catilinani, 1.
IVirgil iEneid, B. IV.
.Coesar, B. G. b, I. (33.)

Paper on Latin Graimar, on which speciat
stress will be laid.

t -..

Law Society, of Uepr Canada.

the books of the Society during any Term shalf
be deemed to have been so entered on the first
day of the Ternit.

20- Candidates for cail to, the Bar must give.
notice signed by a Bencher, during the preced.
ing Terin. Candidates for Certilicates of Fitness.
are flot required toi give such notice.

21. Candidates for Cal! or Cert ficate of Fit-
ness are required to file with the Secretary their
papers, and pay their fees, on or before the third
Saturday before Terni. Any Candidate failing
to do so wiil be required to put in a special
petition, and pay an additional fee of $2.

22, No information can be given as to marks.
obtained at Exanîinations.

23. A Teacher's Intermediate Certîficate is.
not taken in lieu of Primiary Exarnination.

24. Ail notices inay be extended once, if re-
quest is received prior ti, day of Examination.

-5. Printed questions put to Candidates at
previous Examinations are not issued.
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Translation froro English into Latin Prose,
involving a knowledge of the first forty exerrises
in llradley's Arnolct's composition, and rte-trans-
lation of single passages.

M AT HEM AT ICS.

Arithmietic :Algebra, to the end of Quadratic
Equations :Euclid, Bb. I., IL., 11I

EN G1 LS H.

A ;aper on English Gramimar.
Composition.
Critical reading of a selected Poeni

1889-.Scott, Lay of the Last Miinstrel.

HISTOR'e AND GEOGRAPtI

Engîish History, froni William III. to George
111. inclusive, Roman H-istory fromn the coin-
niencement of the Second I>unic WVar to the
death of Augustus. Greek History, fromn the
Persian to the Peloponnesian Wars, Lath inclu-
sive. Ancient Geography-Greece, Italy, and
Asia Minor. Modem iGeog raphiy-N orth Amierica
-andi Europe.

Optional subject instead of Greek

FRExcii.

A Paper on Graimnar.
Translation fromn Englisli into Frenclh

l'rose.
i 889-Laniartine, Christophe Colomb,

or NATijRALI La)PV

1,ooÀ,s--Atnott's Elemients of I!hvsics, and
.Soînerville's I>hysical Geo-raphy ; or, Peck's
Cianots Popular Physics, anti Soinervilîe's Phy-
sical Geography.

A4rticled G/erks.

In the year 1889, the samne portions of Cicero,
or Virgil, at the option of the candidate, as
noted above for Students-at-law.

Arithmetic.
Eucîid Bb. I., IL,, and II I.
Engiish Grammar and Composition.
Eiigîish History-Queen Anne to George II I,
Modern Geography -North America and

Europe.
Elements of Book-keepîng.

RULE re SEPVICE OF ART1CLED CLERKS.

Fron' and after th,: 7th day of September,
188,,, no person then or thereafter bound by
articles of clerkship to any solicitor, shall, dur-
ing the. term, of clerkship mentioned in such
articles, hold any office, or engage in any em-
ployaient whatsoever, other than the empioy-

ment of clerk to such so'licitor, and his partner
or partners (if any) and his Toronto agent, -,%ith
the consent'of such solicitors, in the business,
practice, or employnment of a solicitor.

F-irsi Inter1nediate.

WVilliams on Real Property, Leitlis edition
Manuial of Comnion Law~ ; Srnith's Nlantial of
Equity; Anson on Contracts; the Act respcîing
the Court of Chancery ;the Canadian .Staîtýs
relating to BUis of Exchange and Proiisory
Notes; and Cap. 123 Revised Statutes of Ontario,
1887, an0t amending Acts.

Three Schiolarships can be coinpetcd for on
conilection Nvith this Interînediate byCanÀidatus
w~ho obtain 75 per cent. of the man mum nwin-
ber of ma rks.

SeÇcond Iî,;''ac

Leithi's llackstone, cnd edition(rew d

on Convcyancing, chapi.-s. on Agreemecnts, Stles
Purchases, Leases. Nlortgages, and \\'Ihs
Snels Eq.uity, Urn-(oiiisCoiinîon Law: \ li~i
on IPersonal l'ropcrty ; 0Sullivan's Manual of
(;cwerilent in Canada. 2nd edition ; thic Ol-
tario Judicature Act ;R.S.O., 1887, cap. 4 the
Consolidated Rules of Practice, 1888. the lRe-
vised Statutes of Ontario, 1887, 100,s 1oo i-,

I 43*
Thrce Scholarships cao he coinpeted for in

connection with this I oterniediate by Candi-
dates whn obtain 75 per cent. of the maxiimumi
numnber of marks.

Eor oft;waL <j /ïfntss.

Armour on Tities ; ra)'lots Lquity Jurisj3ru-
dlence ; flawkins oni NVils ; Smith's MIercanitil*
La%% Benjamin on Sales ; Smith on Contracts
the Statute Law' and Pleading and Pra ctice o
the Courts.

F-or Ca/I.
Blackstone, Vol. I., contoining the Introduc-

tion and Rights of Ilersons ;Pollock on Con-
tracts ;Story's Equity jurisprudence ; Theobald
on Wilis ;Harri-.Is Principles of Criminal Law;
}Jroom's Common Lawv, Books 111. and 1V.:
Dart on Vendors and Purchasers ;flest on Evi-
dence ; 3yles on Buis, the Statute Law and
Pleadings and Practice of the Courts.

Candidates for the Final Examination are
subject to re-examination on the subjects of the
Intermediate Examinations. Ait other requis-
ites for obtaining Certi6icates of Fitaiess and for
Cali are continued.

Mikhtima T.enn, 18J8.
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